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TUE GREAT STRIKE IN THE RE-
PUBLIC.

(Conlnued £rom page 1.)

point blgher op the 11111 than thea mouth of
No. 4 tunnel.

The Sitaation at the Front.

The editor of The Miner went Into No. 4
tunnel Thursday afternon in company wfth

Suprinendnt ames Cascy. Thea strike la
qultahgm qulte as lmnprtant to aU
appearafices as xcported. Tira long cross
eut tunnel was driven clear througli the
veln and on for 50 feet or mare beyond It.
Thon the drift was started to the south.
Thea ore takpn from the drift was flot re-
maved from the mine at ail but stored In
tliat porttan of thc tunnel beyond the point
wbere the vela. Wu cut. This accounts for
the fact tiat littIe' quartz wças mme on the
dunip durlng the Umne the worklngs hve
been In ore. The vela was eut a llttle to
Uhe north of the pay chute, the assays taken
across the are body at that Point being low
Whep- the drift to thesoutb hadboen in
about ten cet the ore began to Iraprove,
golng to S35, thon It went to $120, then
to $158 ani up ta £300 andi over. The
average across thre entire face of thc drif t
is nIow runng over $100. The drlf la net
mn on clther watt but Is ln the mldst of Uic
ors body, ther-, helvg quartz on bath sides.
The face Tliursday s.fternoon premeteti a
truly magnlflcent appraxance. Thea ore cam~e

downIn srt o lamnate fols, there being
broati bands of white quartz of that soft
Mushy appearance characte.rla-tic cf the Re-
public mine, tben a biand! of dark mixcd ore
wl bre andi there streaks of criespr. Thre
very rich ore wus dlstlnguishable by thin
datk Uines ln the iprartz, Uhc lines some-trnes biceain- up into darc specks andi
spots, r=smbling vcr much thre (ern-llke
forais seen In mass agate. Ia the darker
nmasses could b hoabserved plcces; of suiphide
and if there could lie nated any marked
change from thc are in thc upper portions
of the mine, it was In the presence of more
Iron. Thre ore to thc north of thre point
wbere thre cross cut tunnel came In has a
liard, mi-sIve appeararice, tirere belng no
intermixture of tire rirli gold bcarlng dark
Unes. Drlfting wll lie started ta Uic nortir
immediately andtheUi way opened for 30f(ett
when a raLse will lie made ta mecet thre
wlnze coming dlown (rom above. Conace-
tien wll lie made for ventilation.

What Uic Strike Proves.

Thc developaients already made inth
warkings; on Uic 00-foot lord prove tlrat
Uhc vein Is as big or bigge rit that deptir
than it cver was at on'y point above, that
the ors la as ricl or richer ttan anywherc
else i thc mira and tliat Uic 'iay chute
keeps moving off ta Uic south. Illis latter
la InterestIng to thase *bo bave been pin-
nlng their falUr ta Jlm BMaine. Ut us lig-
ure a littie. No. 3 tunnel, rua In last year
under Uic Clark regin, cut Uic voin right
Ia Uic xnldst of Uhe pay chute, assays at

thc finie runiing op to s800. A drift %yus
ritarteti soutir andi rn out of tira pay chute.
Tien rire celebrated minze %%as strirte! salira
distance sout r fthra crosseut andi wvIrn iL
was down 50 fct cama into tihe pai chuta,
showlirg if. was onr its Incline ta Ulic Southr.
A drift was starteti soutir froi tiha wlnzc
50 foot down andi this lias beca run 80 (cet
soutr, being In flic pay chute ail tire way.
Thre wlnzo lias been continucd andi la naw
tlown 70 (cet deeper, or 120 fct riltogether
(rom Uic tîrIrd level, andi Io stiil ln thea pay
chute, but la Habla to go. out of It rit U.Dy
tirne, as 80 ct iowcr on thra CO0(1foot level
wvlero No. 4 tut thre vain, the pay chute was
founti te begin 40 (cet soutir cf tire point
vertical under Uic wlnzc. The rictual %vork-
legs of Uic mine show that tira cclebratcd
pay chute tint makes tha Republic îrrobably
the ricliest mine Ia tire wvorld has inoved
400 (ct south bctween tie surface andti Ui
000-foot lsvel.

Phenomenal Wcalth.

The strike now matie la Uic Rtepubîlo tak-
en tin connection wvltl Uic %vokngInr Uic
wlnze and In Uic drift (rani Uic w nz, lcavc
no reasonabile daubt thnt there la noiv being
blocked out riucir thre iargcst andi richest
biody of ore evet '-und In Uic mine. The
face o! thre dirift. runniag sautir (rom Uic
winzc la now 20 fcet further soutir tîran tie
face cf Uic drift just staileti south on thc
000-oot !evel from- the winze drif t to thc
drift below It la 150 fect all andi no doulit
In hi grade orc. If Is quite reasonabie te
suppose that the pay chute wvlll prove to
be.100 cet long. If sa thera wîI I son bce
blocked out a body cf ore bctwcca Uic
third andi fourth levela cf thre mine worth
at toast haif a million dollars. Tis, we
hink la a coninervative estimate. It Maiy

greaty erceet that. At ait events thre Re-
publie neyer before hati sa brilliant a future
before ber as now, and Jirn Blaina is a
close brother.

They are ta (elebrate.

Last ycar wien thre epubile vzla was cut
by No. 3 tunnel there was mucir excitenient
lay camp as weli as on tire outside. Patrick
Clark Was thoen president of Uic coaipany
andi its chief stockhider. He wvas at bris
home in Spot-anu rt thre Urtne tire crosscut
enteredthe oi re body anti as moon as ha
recelvedtheUi news ho Andi Major- Ben Kings-
bury, also a large stocklialdcr, taok a spe-
cia train on thre Spokane Falls & Nortiorri
,ran tbroughir t Bossburg ln tire night, anti

drove frain Uaec to -lepublic, a distance or
80 m(îes, wlthout stopprng. When Uic twvo
gat hors Uic tunnel --as ivel I heinol anti
Uic values were higir. I. %vas then tint thc
news was sent out that Uic mine -,vos ail
right dawn to the 400-foot level - biggcr
anti better than ever. President Clark de-
claret tirere iras nathin', too gooti for tire
mainer bols on tht S.pubU!c and lie gave
thoea a banquet at iris owvn expense ivhici
has ever been memorable since andi whrieh
will continue te lic sa. If. took triry bat-
ticof champagne Intown to met the re-
quirernents o! Uic occasion and champagne
was nat Uic oniy Uiing ta drink, cither.
.Tiere s rta lie anather celebration this

year. Clarence McCrralg la omrng ail the
way from Montreal andi ls ta b lieir noit
week. Mr. McCùalg, of McCuaig Rykcrt &
Co., wus thre chief pronioter or tre coin-
pany whlcir now owns tire Republic and la
byno mneans a nranger In tis camp. Pat-
rick Clark "Patsey,'l as Uic boys affection-
ately eati hlm. la also ta came, anti once
more Uic big Republie boarding .house is te
lie Uic scere of a great fcast ànid a great
jallficatlon.

A Remarkable Siowing.

ln conclusion, a few facts about Uic re-
cord of thc Rcpublc ame wlll lie tIn arder
Tira minz was loeated by Phil Creasci anti
Tommy Ryan Mav*~ .5, 1898. They soit!

tiroir intercala ta Parick Clark in the suai-
mer of 181)7 for 3ii0,0I cash. The sertous
dcvolopmcnt of tho mine dit! rir commesito
til Uic fail of that year. A Mill %vas cuui-
el tcd ln thc spring of 1808, andi ini Noyeui-

r ftlat year Uic tiret divideni 'vaz
palId. Sinca Uiat titreo tut Septeniber 15

of àla y car, thre total dividenda palti
ainoun ted to $323,1000. A dividtd or 1
par cent on tire capital stock o! $3,600,000
le pait! regularly cScy montr, Îlera it)
bansa capatlty of about 80 tons a day.
Vcrfew, If any, mines la Uic world have
Maido mucir Ia dividentis ln su short a
tIme atter Uic openIng of a mine and on go
small a consun ption o! arc. This, mare
eiaqucntly than anyWhng elso crin do, ipta1cs
for Uic decl charricter of thre ore. It la nat
toô6 much te say Uic rlepublio la Uhe rlchest
mine la existence. It ilioulti be remoaiberet
that ail the dovelopaient work of Uic mine
includlng tire long No. 4 tunnel Just corri
,pleted rit a cost ar tiearly $30,000, bus bue,
palid for out of t1- prooe.ds of thi mine
as wcll as tb-, mill, wiIch cost 375,000.
The cornpany dlrectors have rccently author-
lied thea coni'crurtion o! a new miUi ot itio
tons dally capacity. When tis la completed
there lu no rt=onn wiry tie mine sliould not
pay 2 per cent. p er montir an lIs capital, or
at the ýrate o! V~0,000 a manfli. This Is
getting pretty closa to, 31,090,000 a year.
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